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could produce lipase enzyme. The difference was also likely
lo occur dus to materialtype end condition, and pKC 6xtrai-
iicn process.

-The -increasing ash conteni in FpKC was mosfiy due to
mincral supplcmcrdation on cubilrats modium. FermsnHion
process on rcguired a minusdjle mineral to stjpport yeast
enzyme activity, Ash was composed of Ca, Mg, p'anA micro
substance. Living organism needs very litile minerat for me-
iaboiism [22] end not ali of tiem rrl€re rnade into new
compounds, even mosily served as co-factor in enzyme
aciivlty which woud retum as origlnal mineral after emyme
reac*bn. Accordingly, mi,neral corilent befons ard ifter
fermentation would be detecied in form of astr wtth the same
amounl.

ii-f;eE EHraci {}.lFE} in femei;ted palm keme! cake r;;ae
significantly decreasing. NFE was carbohydrate building
blocks. [23] ststed that plant carbohydrate consisted of NFE
and crude fiber. The decreasing NFE sha,6/ed the assigned
carbohydrata as carbon compound in cell building synthlsis.
From r-h.e carbolrydrate composit-ion of palm kemil cake, en-
zymes in fermentation product were mannenass, elpha-
galactosidase and cellulase. Those enzymes hydrolyzed man_
nane, galactomennane and collulose to potllce iimple but
mole ca$ohydrate. CarbohydEte was degraded by *icrobe
into energy ard CO2 for the cell life to implove Cadida utitis
and eventually produced heher cell pnrtein.

Mannose value in FpKC product increased insignifieant-
ly]>9,05) although hemiceflutosE vatue significanily iicreased
1l.O,0S) (l-abet 2). tt migt{ due to tlla tack incubation period.
Mannose was one of mannane hydrolysis products. Mdnnane
physicel form was molecular ribbons but more flexible and less
sforq compared to ellubse, straight and expendable p4].
Mannane fmm oil palm generally posses sring hardnlsj,
hlgh crystalline end is weter-lnsolubb. MannaRase enzyme
e)€reted by Candida ulilis hydmlyzed tnannanc, into man-
nose. Mannane was cornposed of main component of D_
glucose end D-mannose. Dglucose was synthesized from
glucose-1 -phosphate catalyzed by GDp-G-pynphosphoalase
ir'iio GDP-giucose by raieasing pyrophospiiate ancj guancsir:e
5'- triphosphat. From GDp-Bglucose by GDp manno* 2_
epimease enzyme would be catalped into COp-O_mannose
or vice versa. lf both components was catalyzed by transfer_
ase inside golgi, glucomannane urould form. Around-3-S% glu_
ccmannane as. mar;ix materia! cf cell .+.a!! in fcrm of hemicellu-
lose fnaction was 3-12o/o 1241.

3.2. Fiber Volume Fradion

Celiulose, inrniceilubse and iignin conieni did mt de-
creese {Table 2) because of the degradation of cellulose with
limlied hydrogen bridge and unsystematic space between mi_
crofibrils; furthermore, crystalline cellulose was hydrolped and
it degraded covalent bond of crystralline cellulose. Glucose was
thea rristeboiized by riricrobe io lrirJuce ceii grot-,th arid sec-
ondary product synthesis. Accordingly, cellubJe content in this
research was the remaining cellulose in substrate and the one
to;r'*eei by ihE n:iercbe as efie af celi cornpaner:ts. theiefcre,
alttreugh substrate had been fermented, itatis$cat value oi
cell,.-llase did nat sher.r any change.s.

Lignin statistical value in fermented pKC was not shnificant-

TABLE2
LEvst or Ceu-ut_ose, HemrcEtlutosRnruo LcNlr,t r,r pKC nruo

FPKC (% uty ftiAr rr.H)_--
Paranreter TIeatments T-

testPKC FPKC
Cellulose
iieniiceiiuiose 21.'iZ 22.9i

38.91 41.13 ns

21.12 19.18 ns

Note: *Vahrebaning diftia* aryr*,riyt on tlu sr*e lilp
elaweil eignifi cant diffnence (p<el7).

trs = rot signifean (P>0.A5).

iy di,Prereni. Lignin..;;as a phenylprcpafie uni! and 5-15% me.rh_
oxy cJuster [25]. Lignin is resistant to chemical degradation
r1-cfuding enzyrnatic. Lignin contained 61-650/o C, S€i/o H and
10% O. Lignin in the rrood was 17-32% of the dry matter.
Coumaryl alcohol and synapil alcohohrere served as the
preaJrsor. Lignin had a strong band with polysaccharide and
ce!! wall protein of plant, thereforc ttte 'compound 

was
indigestible during digestion.

FPKC hemiceltutose- {Tabal 2) unas significanily higher
(P<0.05) than that of pKc bicause di *re rioseiing
lignocellulose bound resutted fronr rignoceilurose activity, thai
helped cellulase and hemicellulose enzymes to penetrate the
subsrate' Hemice[urose rnotecr.rre had irrorter chain than cer-
lulose and was soluble in hot acidic solution t261. This com-
pound bound with cs.lluloss and lignin thmugil Hydrogan
Bridqe. Hemicallulose is hydrolysabte non_crvsal like. Hdlni,
cellulose hydmlysis pmduced pentose and heiose [5].

4 Corctugonr

_f*-O"y fermentation of palm kemel cake using Candrda
afills provided the ossential nutrition for poultry by increasing
crude protein, hemicellulose, and mannose.
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